*Dear Editor:*

The recent COVID-19 outbreak has posed an unprecedented load on critical care units worldwide ([@b0025], [@b0045], [@b0020]). The ability to rapidly increase the capacity of critical care beds is a strategic ability of each hospital. However, this might happen at the expense of staffing, with the need to recruit urgently members of staff with different levels of experience and familiarity with patients and procedures. The Society for Critical Care Medicine, for instance, has recommended adopting a tiered staffing strategy in pandemic situations such as COVID-19 (SCCM, 2020). That is when experienced critical care staff are mixed with, and supervise, staff from other departments to increase surge capacity. Team safety briefings and huddles, in the form of a multidisciplinary short meeting following a predetermined agenda, are extensively used by healthcare organizations, with the scope of improving patient safety by increasing team situational awareness ([@b0010], [@b0030]). Raising awareness can help increase teamwork; but it's also fundamental for the prevention of loss of information, efficiency and anticipation and planning, all characteristics at risk in units staffed by a mixture of staff coming from different experience levels and hospital departments ([@b0040]).

Since the activation of our hospital surge capacity plan on February 24th, 2020 we have increased our intensive care Level 3 capacity to 45 beds, which represents a 200% increase compared to our usual baseline. We opened dedicated cohorted units using de-novo areas such as surgical recovery rooms. Staffing was rostered from experienced critical care consultants, consultant anesthetists, critical care nurses, scrub nurses and ward nurses. A careful skill-mix was designed to guarantee balanced levels of experience and expertise, but many found themselves working outside of their comfort zone, at least from a logistical or procedural perspective and also due to the choice or cohorting, which required staff to wear full personal protective equipment for the whole duration of the shift. For this reason, we redesigned our rotation from our previous shifts model (either 12 or 8-hour shifts) to four 6-hour shifts every day. Medical and nursing teams found themselves handing over four times a day. More details on the critical care surge capacity, the shift patterns and the training program we implemented can be found in our recent work ([@b0005]). To increase staff awareness and possibly reduce communication error a dedicated multidisciplinary safety briefing was designed and implemented. The COVID-19 Critical Care safety briefing was designed following a multidisciplinary consultation, which included a revision of previous existing local instruments with input from medical, nursing and management staff. The final instrument is composed of four sections each covering a relevant aspect of team awareness and patient safety. The four items are staffing and allocations, risk management, resources and any other business, which includes a subsection about updates on new protocols or procedures newly implemented in the unit. This briefing, as it contains information about planned procedures, is run just after the clinical individual handover, as opposed to other tools where the team as a whole will meet before and then spread out. In our experience, first individual teams received handover from the leaving team members, then they joined together at a suitable place in the unit and went through the huddle. All unit members present at that time actively participate in the huddle, regardless of their role. It is run at the beginning of each team shift, so four times a day. Overall, from observational data we noted that even in the busiest days it took an average of less than five minutes to complete. The instrument is presented below and is available for download as [supplementary material](#s0015){ref-type="sec"}. Copies were printed, plasticized, and put in all the critical care units. Guided by research findings showing the benefit of huddle implementation, and an active urgent need to be met, we designed a tool that proved to be easy to implement, to use and has been well received. The huddle creates a safe environment for everyone to speak up, for presenting and discussing challenges and threats to team and patients' safety ([@b0015]). We do encourage other units not using safety briefing and huddles on a routine base to implement them as a necessary safety improvement process. We hope that this tool can serve as a useful tool to improve other teams\' safety as they respond to this overwhelming health emergency.
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